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Ad iflthon, wlioso poet's col
wTorships eacli daIlC and vood,

Thy ary.visions weave
Ili yon sweet solitifle

Ttoighl couisol'd iby the wise
And cold1 to cshun such tlure,

O, keep that linerC founit
Of thought and feeling pure A. E.

0OR.IG]N 0 F T HE FIN E A R T-S.

It may be observed generally of all tliese Arts thlat their scope

Se yier y added eibellislmiieit, or by casting it altogether ln

ainothler ori, to givo beauty ta soiething whi i lias a natural

placo and use in hinuan life. Thus the dwellinogs o men and tein-

ples for tieir worship nîiæst have lad a place amoing their works,

although Architecturo ha inever learnt anuuy thing froim imagiia-
uion. Tlhe purposes of natural lire were to be served, buIt tIe

structures wliclh lIese inirposes required, admitted proportions o

aanss and leauity, nud vere susceptible oi other eibhelliàli-

nents. 'Tie mind,l, which cannot rest in utility, hut seeks in all

ijs works to gratify its iunherent desires and aspirations, availed

iiself of the capiacities il ftuind in structures of mare natural ser-

vice, and give a dominion to imaginîlation in the wvorls of use.

Only it is a just restraint that the vork of imagination shalîlnot

in nny wise uinit le structure for its natural service. If it can

in nny way leightein its titness tiuerc is gain on baoth sides. So

'Sculpture, as distiit fromt ils subservionce to Architecture, has

a nattural use in hiilumian liae, as it serves ta perpetuate ta a people

te likeness ofthose moean to hvomi, froum any motives of national

hannge, they dosire to yield this testiiony ofperpetual remem-

brance. It lias served, moreover, the purposes of tieir erring

worships, by shnping for theui the objects oftheir idolatry. Tlhese

two purposes gave ta primitive Sculpture its place of ordinary

service to hnman life, vithout any intermixture of those higher

principles whiich bave since found their vay into the aart. But

imagination saw how in the rude foruis of primitive art sie could

invest lier owi conceptions of august and beautiful forumu, and tak-

iiig the chissel from the hand o iecianic labour, slie began, for

the world's delight, the vork of lier beautiful creation. Painting

emo s j0 have liad a similar origin vith Sculpture. Ilt vas ai

first ai art ofi miemory, not o imagination. It vas used ta pre-

crve the likenesses of men, and fron its ready variety the records

if events. lu the liands of iniagintioi it becanie a beautiful art

for delighit ; sniomtinies still serving is original use, and soie.

umnies sceking no otlier end than pure delight. This art, too, vas

applied in nnalural use, as it iay b called, ta the service oferrine

feligion. There is a fartier use wlich nay be nentioned as

found in these three arts in their early practice, that is, as prepar.
ing the mnusions of the dend. Alil these works, viether ofutility
or hiomnge, are works of natural service, independent altogether

(f thiat imagination whiclh is proper ta the Fine Arts, thougi they
may ail b said alike ta invite that imagination. In like namner,

Poetry lhad its primitive natural service ; iietrical Ianguage being

fouid a fit velhicle for the moiory of natiois ; and being used,

S U M M E R R N I N G .

Go rantrif, trou crnr-,.orfl man,
Ana rouio tlie %çood once more,

The forci path way tread,
An liy iho Iake's calm shore;

Forget ili>'lyoarded gold,
Thîîou reckless rian of sin,

And let this sumner morning
A short-lived hornage win.

Go rorth, thou inless child,
Vitll that archly-beaming cye,

Shout fortiL thy buoyant gladniCsi<,
And nature will reply;

Thy favorite brook i trilling
A mirthful glee to-day,

Ana countless voices calling,
'Forth to the woods, away

Go forth, thou maiden fIir,
Wherc glidesl te peacef lqistreanl,

Where woodIunds Ilow'rs arte spriniginlg,
A waing vision Ireant;

0 joy that never wearies !
On thy lover ilion art .lwelliiig

Thy dceply-hlrouided ,.ecret
Tha tblas is dahly tellii «

Cn forth, spirinyouth,
To pondier inring cerne

Thon %%,lt Conte Jy L OIICO .10-Cli,
l r' o ouri0104t. Rital dreaIuIs

Andd iiurvel tliou coidt icave
Voit sweet seciid glen,

To vinI lhe pihantonm glory,
Along thiy feinow einil.

C(o furili, 1il1 lnîmguid form],
'JIfTi ho inrt goomed te Ie'

WVhose late is written cin that flnsh,

Ali di i iamt glassy eye;
so forib, amil onice algin

Revel in thtis pr aIC iir;
ucironscîios of (lie Itire,

Pour Ibrl a hiolmefll prayer.

* i

.1
'I

looking at animal bcauty, which is not inconsiderable to those
who have been bred up in that perpetual flow oifanimal enjoyient1
witi whicli Grecians were blest ; for the beauty ofan animal is!
its adaptation to animal enjoynment. Then, we suppose, where
this beauty is carried throughi every part, so thit nothing of the
defects appear, which, in the infinitn chances of matter, settle
upon all things of mortal birth, it is impossible to resist a feeling.
ats if thera were au exemption for that creature froi the ordina-1
ry laws to whicli all others are anthralled-as if it were a favour-i
ed being, a darling of heaven that no poiver of annoyance enul
coine near, and whicli the fightinmg celemients ornature have unitcd1
to spare. A Flower of fruitless and glorious beauty, just unfold-,
Pd, sets as if it could not live on this earth and under these
skies, if thîere were not sonie feeling above for its loveliness to
save it froni harm. And this Ariosto nust have known, whien,

I iu describing the rose which the virgin resembles, lhe says that sun,
and air, and the dewy morning, and sky, and earth, incline to-
wards it in favour. This is a feeling of protection. The feeling
of the care in Nature for lier production, goes mucli further-be-
sides applying to forms of fruitless strength, where the idea ofi
special protection cannot apply--though, indeed, a su perior idea
takes its p lace---that of a creature above protection-born to
triumph over the ilis under which ordinary mortality dies. It
miust be these feelings that make faultless forms of beauty or
strength, independently of all expression, poetical, and worthy of
imaginatioi's love. Of course it is not necessary that at every
good statue the mind should run out into these speculations ; but i
if it bas ever been in the habit of indulging and believing in them,

ed round me before they began. It vas un interesting scene.
The sergeant stood in the middle with his hat in his hand, the
vomen around him iwith their hearts palpitating ; and anxiety
and suspense in every countenance. Here and there you would
see the head of a married man pushed forward from amnougst the
crowd lu the attitudd of intense anxiety and attention.

The first womun called was the Sergeant's wife, she drew 'fnot
to go 'It seemed to give littie concern to any one but herself
and husband. She was not very well in the cornpany. The next
was a corporal's wife-she drew 'ta go.' This was with near-
ly as much apathy as the first. She was little beloved by either.
The next was an old hand, a most outrageous virago, vho thought
nothing of giving her husband a knock down when he offended
her, and who used to make great disturbance about the fire in the
cooking way. Every one uttered their wishes audidly that she
would lose ; and her husband, if we coul'd judge fron his counten-
ance, seemed to wish so too.-She boldly plunged her hand into the
bat and drew out a ticket ; on opening it, she held it up triumph-
antly, and displayed '9to go.' ' Old Meg will go yet,' said she,
'and live ta scald more of you about the fireside.' A general
murmur of disappointment ran through the whole. 'She has the
devil's luck and her own,' said one of them.

The next in turn was the wife of a young man who ivas much
respected in the company for his steadiness and good behavior.
She was remarkable for lier affection for ber husband, and be-
loved by the whole company for ber modest and obliging disposi-
tion.-She advanced with a palpitating heart and trembling hand to
decide on (what was to hier1 believe,) lier future happiness or mi-

ttherefure, for the oral record of laws, moral doctrines, mythology, ithe least, altmost unperceived, inclination to them, will be suffi-
und national events---at first independently of imagination. It Lis cient to exalt Form; indeed that iust le true throughout ail poe-
said thaat the science of the Druids was taught in umuany thousand try and feeling. What is superstition vith regard te flowers, is-
verses. The fitness of metrical language for recitation with song, literal inatter of fact for gods and god-begotten lieroes.
made i aiso suitable for religious and other coremonies, which Aniong the obvious causes of pleasure in mere form of a par-
was also a natural primitive use. A few words may be added of' feet statue, are the knowledge and skill of the sculptor ; but we,
Melody, as connected both with metrical langunge and with dance. inow not how far ibis may go for nobler plensure. The more
The constant use that is found among early and rude nations in iechanicai ski!) of doing a difficult thing by long practice does not

every part of the world, of soie species of melody framed vith 1appear very exaited ; and how much share it may be allowed in
words into song, or accoipanying their rude dances-in services the pleasure of a cultivated mind we cannot tell. Ina rude mind
oftheir worship-in their festivities--ini other stated and regular' it scems often to nake up the whole-and that very strong-as
occasions of life-as wa find, for example---among the early in the admiration OF rope-dancing--but even here ve can hardly
Greeks, among the Highlanders of Scotluad,-amiong the Arabs- believe that the naked perception ofia difliculty overcome by long
customary sangs accnmpanying particular avocations of labour jpractice, is the scle source of delighlt. Wo believe that in the

this various unifori use ofi melody for service without imagination, men of the multitude" there is somethiing nore poetical ; na
justifies our considering it, like tle other arts, as having a foun- coifusion ofastonishment at the exertion of powers of which they
dation in natural life, on whicli the work of imagination is after had nîo conception ; and a feeling as if thiosepowers came fromlu
wards raised. And if Music night seeimî to imply an artificial a lhigier quarter, and the rope-dancer %vere a gifted beiIg:-a
nelody, as if it must have had fron the beginning gratuitous in- portion of the reverence which the most eiligltened ninds feel
vention, the singular fact may bu recollected that the primary for a juggler. Skill in the arts may be very delightful- to ari en-
notes of the inaic of al nations is the sane ---a .uflieient proof lighteued mind, nôt for itseif, but vhat it is cornbined with.
that the ground of melody is laid in our organic constitution antd .When very diflicult dancing, for example, is veriy graceful and
a reason the more to support the view whiich lias .heen taken of- expressive, there must ea great joy inl'percQjiU ithat the long
this art, a-, having a natural origin in the natural occasions Of lire, andpainifuljabour by which the difficulty has'been overcome has
independently: of imagination---since even melodies ofjoy-and'sor not killed the soul of dancing.in the daricer, but tbat ier delight in
row muay thus b alloved as the natural utterance òi a bei grace and naiural feeling have carried lier trium pliantly through
whose e"arand voice are framed wvith lathe instinct of melody. lier severe discipline, and so entirely subjected her art to lher nn-

'Without. pursuing similar illustration throuigh less important' ture, that there is no trace in er niotions of theeffort by which
branches of art, aid'without pretending to have given more thanhey vere acjuired-but they might seeu to be inspirationS.
a very s!igit statenent vith respect ta those that have been en Soiething of the saie sort is the pleasure which perfect ski!l

muîerated, the argument whîicli these observations were intended gives, when unostentatiously used, as indicating greatness of

ta support, vill, perhaps, b adnitted, nianiely, that those rts, md. Skill merely can only h delightful by that illusion, of its
this owef ermAtthFinle Arts, have allteir roper origin in the seeming in its perfection to be really au endowmaent of power

uses of huian life, inîdependently ofithat inFused spirit of imainl-' 'ron nature. But th iact is, it is no illusion---but a truth. Where

tion which constitutes icir interest to us, and which, in our skill is oia masterly kind, it proceeds ifrm great powers given by

estimation, is indispensable to their character. nature, and only consummuated by art-and therefore let it nu
Nsi more ba said, viien Michael Angelo paints in the size of a hat aNor is this consideration or so litle importance, as we mlight bc
i corse that seems six feet long, that it is merely a trick Of painting.

apit to imagine, in determiining the ultimate chiaracter of thiese.
ai Itmay be a sport of painting, but fuil surely ther is power there.larts. For itlîotinIilî mnuy af the uses ivllicli bave been iudicated 0

C 1 ~On the whiole, miay it be received, that skill, thodugh offensive,thave no0 longer miuch wveighit îor aur mids, yet amoang thiose early u ~hiam th .eavd t .n hltîuhoruiewhenother things are sacrificed to ir, is il ,itself admirable--aid
natiolis to whomon they served these purposes, they wvere felt as'of 0.

o iwen in subjection to passion, oxtrenely admirable ?---The know-
"rent monient. It is diflicult for us to quit in imaination Our. o ledge of perfect Form is a fit subject ai much admiration---be-own conidition of society, and to enter joth leconiceptionsao

.c.icause it imp!ies a long course ofnoble studies"-whiclh studies de-
thoso vhose state of life and feelings is very different. If we .
couild justly estimate the place wici these arts have in, the rian-n ir n ihy f-om'the nobene ai Form itsèlf--which

bnngsus to the great question,: Vlhat istihe ral vlue af beau
nrs of nations u the primitive conditionsof life, ve shoUld undor- o.i what.1dagrea is it lawful that hoauti e l de o e r
stand that they have a great, even a national importance. For . .D ~~over the eyes of gpinit a nd intellect ?-Blackwood
these arts wiiiel afterwards adorn li e are ah that time inwoveri
with its serious necessities, and are intermimgled, too, m concerns,
vlhich if not ofi neecessity, are lheld by them ai most solenin li-, T H E P A R T I N G
portance. They mîake part of vhat nay be called the structure We had been about three monîths in the Island ofJersey, when
oftheair life.--lckloojfor July- the order came for our embarkation for Portugal ; but only six

F0nM. women to every hurndred men were allowed ta accomupany us.
f Sir Josluna lays downi that Sculpture aims at two thinîgs-Form As there were, however, a great many more than that nîumber, it

and Character--nd thuat to aecompiisi eLiier of these, is to was proposed that they should draw lots to see who shoalul re-

achieve a miighlty vork. But iow there should be intellectual main. The women of thé company to which I belonged were as-
deliglht or subliiity in orimii lie does not unfold ; yet lie who sembled la the pay-sergeant's room for that purpose. The men of
knows not this, is iimiperfectly skIlled in the Grecian soul. Let the company hnd gethered round them to sce the result with va-
,is, therefore, discover vliy Intelleet enjoys a statue vhicih has rious degrees ofinterest depicted lu their countenances. The pro-

t no expression as far as the subject is concerned, but animal action portionate nunber of tickets were made, with 'to go' or ' not to
and animal perfection. Sonie eleenits cf pleasure are obvious,! go' written on them.. They wiere then placed in La at and the
but go only a smnall way. First, there is the original pleasture of, vomen were called by the seniority to drav their tickets. 1look.


